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MY ROAD TO JANUARY 30, 1933
By ANONYMOUS
JanlllJr!1 30, 1933. the dlly when "lriol! H'iller becllll16 Challcellor of Gennany.
,<J aile of the deci",ive historieul dales of our ti,"e. lI'e wish to remember 11ii6 e,:enl
by an aceo,,"t of ~60nal =pcrie'lce8 from the period leadinll up to that date
ralMr than by a hi8lorioal rellUII/.
TI,e aulhar wishu to remni" aIlOIl!l'n,oU" in order 10 emphn,.ize that h6 ioO
nM 6peaJ..in!J a.boul himself bill about Ihe movement 08 " who/e.-1\. .J1,
My l'Oad to January :l0, J1):1:3, isnothing but II replica, 01' one
vel' ion, of the sume I'Oltd that tens
of tbousands of equally nnknown Party
m mbers have trod. It. is of thom that
I hould like to tell whon I speak of
my If.
What was it that induced me, that
iDduced US during tho twonti to become
a ational-Socia1ist, to in Adolf
Bitler the coming leader of all Germans,
... to join the National-Socialist German
Worbn' Panyt
Every one of US w:ho took this step
oloIed a door behind him which he could
Dever opeD
apia. Either he
was ready to
follow Adolf
Bitler uncondi-
tionally, or he
bad to be pre-
pared to fall by
\he wayside &8 a.
weakling or even
.. a traitor a
Yiot.im to the
laughter, Dot
ODly of our ene-
mies, but also
of oanelves. To
become a mem-
ber of the Na-
tioDal· Socialist
Party was not
like joi.ning any
other party in
Germo.ny, It
was not ('nough to pay one's fees
punctllaUy and for the rest to go oue's
own way. Morw'y WIIS sOlllot.hing most
of \IS had very little of. 0111' principal
contribution wa 0111' belief in Arlolf Hitler,
in his. in our movement. and in (:erm8,ny.
This belj('f rous(}('1 in us t.he fanatic deter-
mination to convert the German people
to National-Socialism amI to c1ellr the
path to t he head of the nation for Adolf
Hitler with every meuns in 0111' power.
Like so ruanv of m\' old Party COIII-
rades, I wa fl ~nrall h~)y lit schcu;' whon
tho (; rca t \\' fLr
broke alit. Huge
crowds rt<,mon-
stratod 111 tho
streets of the
large provincial
town in Germany
in which we
lived. They ex-
pressed loud re-
joicing and emo-
tion at the fact
that the German
Government had
decided to fight
against the
strangling encir-
clement of its
enemies. \\'hon
my father saw
one of t h080
crowds of dem-
onstrator's 1\ p-
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proa ·hill , he took me by the hand and
join('d it. Olll' procession' cnded at a big
squnrt·. wh r - a Prot tnnt clergyman
wa.-- addr . in th crowd:;. Then w all
loudl.\ ('('peated tho Lord' Pray r.
A fl'W days htol' my mothel' w pt.
Sh· told m' that :Fatb r WII' gain' tbe
n('x du\' to th' front Ul France. ] did
nnL II III ip\'i;tand my moth 1". tal'. and
\Va.' vlIr,Y prowl of Father. ~'e \1'(,1'e
li\rill~ at that time in big hou,'c in
whil'h our 11 ,igbbors were almost all
work 1I\l'1l and . mall tradeRIl1('n \\-it h t Itt'i I'
famili s. Th young 11IU11. father:; of
familiOl.i and SOilS wen', of COlll'~O, all
soldi(,I'H, I ofton played wit.h the childn'n
in tht ir p >arl)' flln1i~h d flat-. In R hoo!.
our nld teach r t Id us a .1 t abOllt t.he
vi ,tol'i s of Ollr solcliers a lid the grl'1l tlll'i'S
of our Kaiser, For lll'
childr 11, the Kaiser was
the sllhlillH: per,:onification
of our I'llildlik \ patriotislll.
\\ h(,11 \I't' SllW soldiers
marchin' tin u h the
• tI'l.' t,: til t h sta.tion to go
to tht front. we often ran
along with them and nev I'
got til' d of it. \V wanted
t b ju t lik them.
'I'll years passed, Once a year Fathor
Cllme home on leavo, and we proudly
f·teb d him from th ta,tion, Othcrwi,'o
we wrote ~tch ot hCl' field-post letters.
Mother \l'orric'd a great d 1\.1 a bout him
lLnd ahout us. Food got l:ica.rccl' alld
poorer. DlIl'in' Oll~ wint I' we had almo~t
notbing but turnip, in front of tho
food ,hops ther' wCl'e often lonO' qll ue~,
with Muther ur one of u eh ildJ'cn Htllncl-
ing ill them. 1\ t the high -ehool to
which l started ~oing uUl'in" til Will',
many of t.he pllpils of til higher cia ',' .
went l1rUllnd in l:ioldiers' uniform. Th y
wero cunsidered ul'm.igod by II~. and we
youngl'r boy,- had ab olut Ily no sa.v.
, m tim:; a young tcach('r .would )' turn
from the front ill uniiorm /lnd we auld
nevor tWlIl' enough of what he had to
tell u. The e own would bo th ictol .
again t Englishrn('n. Frenchm n, and Ku -
ian -t h 1'0 wa, nu dOli ht whate,er Rbou t
that 11 II IOlIg U, boy'.
'I'll E BITTER £.:\ D
TIH'n Fa.th r returned from till' fmllt.
for the IU<it tim, H told u. that Ill"
u.iu not need to ao ba ,k for l'wr,\'thillg
\Va over and lost. (:erman \"1' rlcfC'at
imprinted itsl,lf deeply on ;11,\' ,\,(\lIng
Ill. "'hen we walked with him i 1 thl~
_tl', . we aw mum' ~oldi I and i\'ililln,'
with )'ed 1Il'Jl1uanJ," Hnd red l'odwdl''',
}"aruino and ci\'il Wllr calll' to) ('Ill'
to\m too, F ther join'd the (,j, il' J(.-
fens which had boen formed lIgnill' tltf'
Rods, and eomnllLl1,icat d his ha !'l,d fflt'
tholll tu II", At school there W('I'f' fjahls
hotweell tho"c who hated the J l,d-; alld
tllO:'(, \Iho ddl'lHled them, III tilt, l'irC'le
of ollr family alld 0111' fl'i('!HI,.:, th., ;11;1-
hUlth(' of p0lit,il'HI ("'I'lIts \l'a,: ;dWil." tilt'
:'lIhject of li\' -1.\' di"'lI"j"II,
"'C' hoys soon 1)(' 'illl til
IlIk part in the.C' di,.:·u,.:-
:-ions and oft n beliC'veti
that w kn w more th,LII
llI' fath l' .
One day I nH't a huy
who \Va on <t \"i,,;it from
'\'C', tern (:ermal1\', H told
tI, about th French whl) were' oC'('lIp.'·ing
hi home tOWI1 although the war had
been over for :,cveral "CEll'':. and :,owed
in 111(' seeds of bitter a;l 'er. 1\ly frit'nels
ilnd 1 read \1 ith enthusiaslll 11('\1 'paper
I' port.' about Ira\'e Illcn who would not
put lip with l·v'l'yt.hil1g the l'1'('1IC'!1 wt're
doin r. All the 1ll0rt~ illeompl'l'h'll.',ible
s med tu mo the great arlllY nf those
who 0 often marched behind n·d tlag,.
can'ying pluC'u)'c!:; with ant.intlti'lIlul in-
scription. Iltated th nJ. On:'l1 O\'('1ll her
9 pc iall.", tho day of th Red r('\'(t!t of
191, and on M y 1, Int matinllall.ahor
Day, one d 11I0ll tration a ftn llnot ht'J'
flowed pa t liS, Red Hugs and IIlUI''' l'I,d
fla s. Th placard bor slogan, l,f l'i\"il
wa,' Hnd cIa hall d bnt therl' Wi.... m'n','
a word ab u (; rmany and h('l' Jlilti(lnal
mi f I'llIne. That increl1, cd 0111' r.1~\',
WHAT D£D WE WA~"L'?
At that time. we . 'ollng felhJ\\ - \\ hu
hu ted the He'd 1I10b did not k 1111\1 Oil 1'-
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selves what we really wantoo. I often
thought of the miserable workmen's flats
that I had seen and of the poverty in
which so many Germans lived. The
social slogans on the placards of the Red
demonstrators seemed to me by no means
lacking in sense; but their association with
Communism and denial of patriotism wus
something I could not understand. Yet it
seemed just as .inoredible to me that the
socalled "national" parties did not or-
ganize similar demonstrations and drive
off the Reds.
In school, where we often discussed
these things among each other and with
our teachers, tolerance for "those that
thought otherwise" was preaohed. Al-
though scarcely any of my teachers were
Red, most of them were indi1lerent, while
many were "liberal" or "democratic" and
sought to find a synthesis between that
which was good of the old and that
which was good of the new. Even the
so-caned "national" teachers hardlv ever
risked talking openly. They were ~either
too cowardly to do this or too embittered;
for, not without justification, they felt
they had been cheated of the victory for
which most of them had fought for years.
Conflioting emotions orept upon me and
my friends. With the inexperience of
half-grown boys and the single-minded-
ness of idealists, our youthful minds tried
to work out the fate of Germany.
I JIlUB OJ!' l.....TIONAL-SOOIALI8JI
Then one day Karl, an older cousin of
mine, who had the reputation in the
family of being a daredevil, told me about
Adolf Hitler and the National-Socialist
German Workers' Party with their pro-
gram.. of nationalism and socialism com-
biDed. I liked his vivid descriptions and
p'lIioaate avowals. When I told others
about i$, t,bey laughed at me and warned
me nat to beIi~e in such nonsense.
In NO\'8IDber 1923 the Hitler Pul8ch
took place in Munich. For the second
time I heard the name of Adolf Hitler,
this time on everyone's tongue. My
cousin Karl, who had meanwhile be-
come a member of the National-8ocialist·
German Workers' Party, together with
the able-bodied National-Socialists of our
town, stood ready to rush to the aid of
their comrades in Munich or to grasp
the torch of revolution and to carry it
on. But nothing came of it.
The ensuing Hitler trial finally supplied
me with a clear picture of what had hap-
pened in Munich and of the goal Adolf
Hitler had in mind. My mother, like my
father who had died in the meantime,
always tried to encourage in us children
the love for all that was German. She
was so enthusiastic about Adolf Bitler
that she voted for the National-Socialist
Party at the next Reichstag elections.
Soon, however, one heard no more about
Adolf Hitler and his Party, for he was
taken to the fortress of Landsberg and
his party prohibited. In our famil}',
Karl, who had meanwhile hocome a
university student, kept the National-
Socialist flame burning. In me he found
his most ardent listener, while other
members of the family and friends either
laughed at him or reviled him.
YOUTHF'UL ARDOR
Whon the Party was founded again in
Jn24, I was still too young to join it.
But now, stimuJated by good instruction
in history at school, I began RCriously to
study political books and pamphJets.
My mother had often to rcmi nd me to
devote more attention to my school-books
than to the newspapers. I used to meet
friends to discuss all sorts of subjects.
We attended politioal meetings of all
parties and read newspapers of aU
tendencies.
. Since Adolf Hitler's movement was still
limited mainly to the southern parts of
Germany and to Austria, there were
hardly any National-Socialist meetings in
our town. As a substitute I regularly
read the V {jlA~ische Beobachter, at that
time an unimpressive sheet of four pages.
as well as many other publications and
tracts. The ideas of National-Socialism
brought me more and more under their
spell. What I liked best was the as-
sociation of socialist slogans with nation-
alism, as well as the elan behind these
ideas. In my mind's eye I often saw
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demonstrations in which not red flags
but swa.etika flags were being carried,
m888, meetings at which not the phrases
of international Marxist fraternization
were being mouthed, but at which the
theme was Germany, her internal recon-
struction and her external liberation.
When I left high school I would have
loved to become a soldier. But con-
scription had been prohibited in Germany
by order of her enemies-with the enthu-
siastic assent of the Reds while the
lukewarm middle cla.eses looked on with
indifference. The small professional army,
the Reichswehr, did 110t attract me. I
left my home town to study at the
university of another large city.
I JOIN THE PARTY
Now I wa.e my own ma.eter and I had
only the one desire of becoming an active
National-Socialist. The day after regis-
tration, I went to see the head of the
National-Socialist student group, which
consisted of about twenty students. I
wa.e immediately greeted as a comrade.
That very evening I went with him to the
local Party leader and filled out an
application form for joining the Party.
The local Party leader was a master car-
penter in a large factory, a simple, intel-
ligent man. In tho evenings he was
usually to be found at the "Party Office,"
which was in a back room of a poor but
pleasant beer house not far from the
center of the city.
I was about the three-hundredth mem-
ber of the local Party group, which had
been refounded not long before and
which had sworn to unfurl tho banner Of
National-Socialism over a city which at
that time was one of the Reddest in
Germany. A few days later, a closed
meeting of tho local Party members took
place. I had the opportunity of meeting
many of my new Party comrades. It was
a motley crowd of students, workers.
tradesmen, businessmen, and a few pro-
fetl8ional men. The majority were young
men. Some of the fellows were pretty
rough. My comradt)s fell into two c1ef-
inite but harmoniously united groups:
men-at tha,t time some of them quite
young men-who had partioipa.ted in the
Great War; and young fellows who, like
myself, had grown up during the war
and in the confusion of the postwar
period and who had discovered or redis-
covered in National-Socialism their faith
in Gemlany.
THE STORM TROOPERS
"Of course you'll join the Storm Troop-
ers," I wa.e told, and that wa.e also my
intention. Every young, able-bodied
Party member took it for granted that
he mould join the Storm Trooper detach-
ments of the Party. The SA (Sturmabtei-
lu.ng-Storm Troop detachment) in our
city numbered about one hundred men
at that time. We did not possess any
magnificent uniforms. The head of the
Fra.u.enschaft (the Party's Women's Or-
ganization), which consisted of about
twenty-five members, made me a brown
shirt and gave me an SA cap. I had
already brought from home a pair of
gray riding breeches which my father
had used during the war, and a pair of
old military boots belonging to my father.
The SA was led by a student, and the
leader of my detachment was a laborer.
War-tinle military ranks were disregarded.
I was deeply impressed to see a doctor,
for instance, who had been a captain in
tho war, willingly acknowledge as su-
periors two men who had not been 8,t the
front. We National-Socialists did not
consider rank, birth, or position: the only
thing that counted was willingness to
serve and to bear responsibility. The
SA was a political fighting- and prop-
aganda-body, not a pseudo-army. We
were not allowed to possess arms. More-
over, we did not wish throngh the illegal
poesession of am18 to endanger the tender
I.ittle shoot of the local Part.y groll p.
DUTIES OF A PARTY ~lt;aIBRn
T was gradually drawn Illore and 11101'0
into the rhythm of the Nlttional-Socialist
movement. My studies which. like many
of my comrades, I paid for in plll't by
working on the side, had to be limited
to the utmost. The Party was fiJ'flt in
my thoughts in the morning and last in
the evening or late at night.
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Our chief aim was to attract the at-
tention of the masses of our city towards
ourselves. To this end we made use of
the various moans of propaganda. The
activities of the Storm Troopers were at
that time devoted almost entirely to
proteding the mcetings-which were at
first small-to distributing tracts, and t~
propaganda marches on Sundays. What
we wanted more than a.nything else was
to win over the German worker. who
w~ enmeshed in the delusions of Social-
Democratic or Communist Marxism. For
that J'e88On we held most of our meetings
in the workers' districts of the city. It
wu often difficult to hire IL hull. for the
0WDeI'8 feared for the destruction of their
poperty &8 a result of brawls. The
Sunday propaganda marches also led
mainly through workers' districtl:!.
We distributed tracts in lal'gol' and
larger numbers. No one folt himself
"above" this kind of work. I remember
• ODe evening when I sat with the local
Party leader in the Party Office and a
weIJ·etre.ed man came in to apply for
.....benbip in the Party. Upon being
ubcl in what way he thought he could
..-va the Party, he replied that he could,
of ooune, only CODSider a "leading posi-
tiOD." When he was ~e8ted by the
~ pup IeadeJ.o to preeent himself
nUt Sanday for distributing tracts, he
left the place full of indipation. We had
no 1188 for men like that. Everyone had
to be prepared to do anything and to
start from the very beginning. And if
today I look back on my Party comrades
of those days, I know that each of them
was just as ready fearlessly to give his
aU for the movement.
STUDKNTS AND WORKERS
How ridiculous seemed to us the re-
ptl'08Oh that we wanted to use the fist
88 an argument against brains! In closed
Party meetings, called "discussion eve-
nings, U and in special courses for excep-
tionally talented Party members, the
ideas of the movement were cultivated,
added to, and forged into a sharp woo.pon
in the struggle against our political
opponents. We students especially saw
our main task to lie in this direction.
In the course of this internal Party
work in the earliest days of the move-
ment., I discovered again and again that
the student and the laborer were the
most deeply interested and the most
faithful National-Socialists. From the
very heginning, the happy union between
the class that daily came into contact at
the universities with the precious spiritual
endowment of our nation and the labor
class, which had so long been neglected,
determined the appearance of our Party
group too. And it was this union which
constantly renewed my fn.ith in the
mission of Nations.l-Socialism, which
strin·s for t.he union of the entire nation.
1 MEET ADOLF H1TLER
In the meantime I had eagerly studied
Adolf Hitler's book J/ein Kampf, whose
second part had just appeared. Soon
my ardent desire to see and hear Adolf
Hitler was to be fu16lled. Shortly after
I joined the Party, a congress of all the
leaders of the National-Socialist German
Students' Federation met in our univer-
sity town. About thirty students, "col-
lege group lea.ders" from aU parts of
Germany as well as Austria and the
German universities of Czechoslovakia,
came together. At that time I had
become one of the closest collaborators
of our own college group leader. We met
for almost a week, often spied upon by
the suapicioua police, smiled at by most
of the students and the Reds. We dis-
cu88ed questions of organization, amongst
which those of finance took up most of
our time, for we had almost no money
at all.
Then the Reich Leader of the Na-
tional-Socialist Students' Federation an-
nounced that Adolf Hitler would appear-
at the congress and speak. The govern-
ment of the German state to which our
city belonged still forbade Adolf Hitler
to speak in public, so that the meeting
had to be held behind closed doors.
This had for me the advantage that [
could observe Adolf Hitler £rom close by.
We were all filled with suspense as we
sat that evening in a hotel room and
waited for Adolf Hitler to arrive. [
could hardly· curb my impaticnee to soo
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the man who stood in our eyes for National-
Socialism Rnd Germany. At last he
entered the room. He was dressed in It
blue suit, as he generally was in those
days. His eyes showed an expression of
kindness and determination at the same
time. For the first time I saw the head
that is so familiar to all of us today and
that now bears the marks of later suc-
cesses and worries.
ADOLF HITLER SPEAKS
Then Adolf Hitler spoke. In my school-
boy days 1 had already heard many
well-known men speak: clergymen, politi-
cians, and statesmen. But none spoke
like Hitler. His passionate belief in his
words, his obsession for the rebirth of
our nation, his mastery of the topic, his
brilliant oratory, convinced and captivat-
ed me for the rest of my life. I do not
deny that I was prejudiced in favor of
Adolf Hitler, since I had given my bond
to him and his movement. But after at
last httving soon Adolf Hitler at close
quarters and having heard him speak,
my prejudice could only be fortified.
For our prejudice was a manifestation
of our faith in this man and his doctrine,
an indication of the strength of our
movement, not of weakness. My first
encounter with Adolf Hitler irrevocably
confirmed me in my passion and deter-
mination to do my bit towards making
his movement, our movement, which at
that time seemed so insignificant, the
-destiny of Germany. For us, Adolf
Hitlor stood above any discussion.
After the speech, which lasted about
two hours, the Reich leader of the Stu-
dents Federation called for three cheers
for "our great Fuhrer (leader)." The
designation of "FUhrer" for Adolf Hitler
was not generally used in the Party until
later. In 1934 it was made Adolf Hitler's
official title. In the old days we usually
spoke of him as "the boss" or simply as
Adolf Hitler. We addressed him as
"Herr Hitler."
Soon the ban which forbade Adolf
Hitler to speak in public was lifted in all
German states. Year in and year out,
Adolf Hitler now traveled throughout
Germany and gradually roused the con-
science of the German people with his
powerful speeches. At the same time,
we carried out his will in laborious detail
work wherever we had been placed.
Meanwhile twelve National-Socialist
deputies had been elected into the Reiehs-'
tag, among them Goering, Goobhels,
and Frick. The masses began to take more
and more interest in our movement. It
was now a matter of increasing the im-
petus gained by the Party in our Red
city. The local Party group had grown
to more than a thousand memhers, and
the SA to several htmdrod men.
Leading National-Socialists frequently
came to us and spoke to the crowds in
large halls. But these men could not go
everywhere. They simply did not have
the time. Consequently, a. host of speak-
ers of the movement was gradually trained,
men from all classes who had the stuff
in them to explain to others the idea of
National-Socialism and the political aims
of Adolf Hitler or to act as opposition
speakers in the meetings of our oppo-
nents.
MY MAIDEN SPEECH
"You must go to a neighboring town
tltis evening," the loca.] Party group
leader said to me one day at noon, "and
speak at a meeting there. The speaker
who was to do the job is sick." I hesi-
tated at first, for I had never spoken in
public. But then I consented and took
the tmin to the little town near our oity.
which was also either Red or indifferent.
At the station I was met by the Party
group leader of the town, a young laborer
from one of the large industrial plants.
There had hardly been any National-
Socialist meetings here before. Posters
advertising the meeting were stuck on
the biUboards and walls of the poorly
iUuminated little town.
At the meeting place, the hall of a
restaurant, all Party members were pres-
t'nt as well as a.bout two hundred other
people, many of them farmers from the
surrounding villages. The Commtmists
and Social-Democrats had sent "listen-
ers." A few Storm Troopers stood at
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the entrance of the hall and at the
speaker's platform. After a few words
of introduction by the local Party group
leader, I made the first speech of my
career, my theme being: "What does
Adolf Hitler want?" The Red listeners
interrupted me frequently. However, I
posee886d not only the passion of a con-
vinced National-Socialist but also the
neceesary political knowledge to silence
them. At that time it was mainly a
matter of making the slowly awakening
mlWl8e8 in the provinces acquainted with
us and with our program. After the
speech there was a lively discussion with
men who were interested, skeptical, or
antagonistic. And there were also some
new applications for membership.
POLITICAL SPEAKERS
From now on I was one of the speakers
of our district, and with scores of other
speakers I traveled around my native
,pro,vinoe to speak at innumerable meet-
iDp. Speechesl Everyone knows that
..~ people are not as rich in
• 1Ial~ taluD~ &8 lOme other countries.
"~~y of us find the smooth
aI a~~hl It is a charac-
ted., .. filii NationaJ-Bocialist move-
....................special position
·to 'fihj pahJid WA-li. in ~ battle for.~.~AdQIf~,po~
fit~~,..~~ the. impor-
tanoe he attaohe<l to the epobD W91d"
have spurred on: many OldP~1n8mbeftI
to sharpen their weapoha ,of speech and
to go out with them into the 8ID"Jest
~. to destroy the enemy. to attr~
~ -OJIriOUl, to shake the indifterent, to
~en the doubting, and, above all.
~ pin new P~y members, or at least
~ periods of all kinds gave us
...~ to place the power of
ipe8ClIl ., the service of our cause. We
1pII] •• ooa1d never cease to school our-
I8lnil, bepiDi a'sharp eye on all political
&apPMri....'~Tin our own spheres
O,f in~..·.a ol~y. following them in
the newspa"" of all trends and parties.
We were eent &l'Ound according to care-
fully worked out p!anl of the local and
provincial Party headquarters, and we
were also made to attend meetings of
our opponents in order to partioipate in
the discussions. Nothing pleased me
more than to disprove the arguments of
an opposing speaker or even turn an
opponent's meeting into a National-
Socialist one.
STONES AND DAGGERS
In this way one year followed another
in tireless political struggle. The dream
of my boyhood days began to become
reality. Although there were still vast
crowds which, on May 1 or November 9
or on other occasions, marched behind
the red Bags or remained indifferent, we
too were mobilizing larger and larger
masses and bringing them out into the
streets. We demonstrated, not for inter-
national Marxist slogans, but for a new
Germany. "The hand whioh is stretched
out to us we shall grip; the fist which is
raised against us we shall break open,"
Adolf Hitler had once said. We wanted
to win over the Germans, above all the
German workmen.
When our opponents, especially the
Reds, saw our movement growing and
their usurped right to the streets being
threatened, their mockery soon turned
into vicious hatred. The "Red F'ront
Fighters Association," the fighting or-
ganization of the Communist Party of
Gepnany, began its criminal aetivities
whioh reached our city and province too.
Tle ~e came when our meetings were
more and more often attacked by Com-
munist detachments. Soon the "Reich
Banner Blaok-Red-Gold," the fighting
organization of the Social-Democrats, be-
gan to follow this practice. Of course
we had no intention of retreating before
these mobs. Many a meeting in whioh
I spoke, many a propaganda maroh in
which I participated, ended in bloody
battles with the Reds. We made good
use of our belts and of broken-off chair-
legs against an enemy whose favorite
weapon was the dagger.
I shall never forgot a great stone-
throwing battle, which was characteristic
of our clashes with the Reds. In a place
near our city, a friend and I were to
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speak one evening at a large meeting.
We had been informed that something
was brewing and 80 had received two
SA detachments, among them myoId
detachment, to reinforce the local Storm
Troopers. When the local SA together
with our reinforcements, altogether about
250 men, marched out of a side street into
the market place on its way to the
meeting hall, a large mob of Communists
suddenly broke out of another side street
and greeted us with a hail of stones.
They tore up the loose pavement to pro-
vide themselves with new "ammunition."
We replied to this stone barrage and
forced the Communists back into the side
streets until a police emergency squad
arrived and hauled the stone tossers out
of their hiding places. Several of the
men in our ranks were gravely injured,
and one of them died while being carried
home.
One of the Communists' most cowardly
habits was that of attacking single Brown-
shirts. It often happened that, on the
day following a meeting, we heard of an
SA comrade who, walking home alone,
had been ambushed by a mob of Com-
munists and stabbed to death.
THE FIRST GREAT PABTY BALLY
Sometimes we anxiously asked: "Shall
we be able to make it1 Are we going to
win1 Are we going to win 8oon1" The
growing Red terror and the increasing
enslavement of Germany, which had
reached its peak in the Dawes and Young
Plans, gave rise to doubts. But only in
the case of weaklings do doubts lead to
despair; in strong minds they lead to
still stronger determination. And we felt
strong.
Two great experiences, which to me
seemed to be the most outstanding in
the period of struggle, confirmed us in
our conviction that we were on the right
road: the Reich Party Day of 1929 in
Nuremberg, and the first great Reichstag
election victory in 1930. Many of our
readers will have participated in or seen
newsreels of one of the huge Party rallies
that have taken place in Nuremberg
since 1933. Nevertheless, I am con-
vinced that, for us Party veterans, the
Party meeting of 1929 left the deepest
impression, although no more than about
50,000 National-Socialists, mostly Storm
Troopers, from outside Nuremberg took
part. The difficulties that had to be
overcome have vanished since 1933 and
are almost all forgotten.
For the first time, Adolf Hitler's voice
echoed throughout Germany and beyond.
Communist criminals tried to interfere
with this Party meeting too, and stabbed
several of our Party comrades. On that
occasion, a mutual friend and Party
comrade introduced me to Horst Wessel,
the Berlin Storm Troop leader and stu-
dent who was shortly afterwards brutally
murdered by Communists. "Die FahnR-
ltOch," the song he wrote, was first sung
in Nuremberg by the Berlin SA. It soon
became the song of the movement, and
since 1933 it has been the second German
national anthem.
THE 1930,ELEOTION
There is a bridge leading from the
Party Meeting of 1929 to the Reichstag
election of 1930. Up to 1929 we had
advanced along a road which, although
laborious, was comparatively smooth.
Now we stood on the bridge and had at
last aroused the attention of millions of
Germans. Beneath us flowed the torrent
of hostile feelings, from rejection to
murder, which threatened to destroy us.
After the return from Nuremberg, we
had with renewed force to strive towards
our goal: to seize power in Germany.
The system of parliamentarian democracy,
the political foundation of the Germany
of those days, offered us weapons which
we now added to those we already had
been using.
Not long afterwards, the German
Reichstag was once again dissolved. A
battle for votes began in which we sum-
moned every ounce of strength at our
disposal. One meeting followed upon the
heels of another wherever German people
lived together in towns or villages. For
weeks on end I did not sleep more than
three or four hours a day.
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On September 14, 1930, the election
took place. In the evening, vast crowds
filled the squares of our city, where the
incoming election results from all parts
of Germany were projected on large
screens. Now and again, the names of
those German towns appeared where the
Red poison seemed ineradicable, or where
bourgeoi smugness turned up its noStl at
"radicalism, right or left," and where it
had been a hard struggle to force an
entry for National-Socialism. And when
a. town of this kind suddenly appeared on
the screen as a hopeful new offspring of
National-Socialism, there was no end to
the applause from our ranks, which stood
well distributed among the crowds in
the squares. The Reds, too, had spread
their ranks among the crowds, and their
shouts echoed back in answer to OurB.
l,ate at night t,he final result became
known: we had 107 deputies in the Reichs-
stagl Approximately one fifth of all
Germans entitled to vote had heard us,
believed us, and voted for us! 107 dep-
uties, all picked men from our foremost
raDb, would now have a free pass to
travel all over Germany in order to
wnl8tIe for the soul of the German people
at new meetings, in order to make a
quarter out of the fifth, a third out of
the quarter, a half out of the third, and
out of the half a whole Dationl This was
only the ~gl
ON THE WAY TO POWD
The road to power which we had to
take on September 14 rose steeply before
us. But the gate had been opened.
Germany and the world, whether they
liked it or not, had to take notice of us.
AdaK Hitler, who never allowed himself
to be elected to the Reichstag, was about
to mature from a Party leader into a
people', tribune. On his political jour-
DeY' throughout Germany he often came
to our city. We had to hire bigger and
bigger meeting halls. More and more
people wanted to hear him. But the
opposition of our enemies also increased
-that of the Government, with its in-
creasingly rigorous police methods, as
well as that of the Communists. The
number of dead in our ranks rose to ter-
rifying height.s in 1931. Two great hostile
camps began clearly to crystallize in
Germany: on the one side the National-
Socialists, on the other the Communists.
Thus we went forward with swelling
ranks against obstacles that sometimes
seemed insurmountable, into the battle of
J 032 that was to decide the political fate
of Germany. There was an atmosphere
of civil war over Germany. The SA, the
steel skeleton of the National-Socialist
Party, had meanwhile been prohibited
by the governments of some of the
German states. We knew that we were
not to be beaten by such methods. H
they ma<.lo us take off our brown shirts,
very well, then we would put on white
ones. After aU, it was the man in the
shirt who mattered. Many of the80 men
had only joined U8 after t.he 1930 election
succeS8, and some were former Communists.
But such things were unimportant. What
we wanted was to attract the best and
the brave t from all camp.
WORRIES A}iD DOUBTS
The year 1932 made the highest de-
mands on us and led us right into the
great crisis of the German nation and of
our Party. The presidential election
necessitated by the expiry of President
von Hindenburg's term of office, 1111 elec-
tion at which Adolf Hitler was one of the
candidates, did not bring us the success
we had hoped for. The subsequent
ReichStag election even led to a loss in
votes. In the meantime, the Reich Party
headquarters had sent me abroad with
a mission requiring some time. However,
my travels often led me back to Germany.
Adolf Hitler twice refused the Pres-
ident's offer of the post of Vice-Chancel-
lor. AU or nothing! Chancellor or leader
of the greatest opposition movement in
Germany! There were doubters and
tempters in our own ranks: "Don't
you think it would have been better for
the Fuhrer to have accepted the post of
Vice-Chancellor? From there it is only
a short step to the job of Chancellor.
But now perhaps everything is lost.
Perhaps all was in vain-the battle, the
sacrifice of the best years of your lives."
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THE BATTLE OONTINUES
We shall never be able to cease wres-
tling for the soul of our nation, with our-
selves, and against outer enemies. That
is life. But the period of struggle we
following day I returned to
In the first large German town
in which I stopped
over, the swastika
Bag was j llst being
hoisted over the town
hall to the rejoicing
of great crowds.
In myoId university
city, friends and Party
veterans met me at
the station. They had
to tell me in detail
everything that had
happened on January
30. "But you haven't
missed everything,"
one of them finally
said, "we're still
cleaning up here...
The Reds still had
their strongholds at
several places in the
city in which we sus-
pected secret arsenals.
One of these strong-
holds, the large party
bureau of the Sooial-
Democrats, had still
to be taken by the SA and the police, who
had meanwhile taken the oath on of aLle-
giance to AdoU Hitler. I rejoined the ranks
of myoid Storm Troop detachment. The
Red building, a symbol of their rule in
our city, was taken after a short, per-
sistent attack. That was the end of the
Kampjzeit (period of strugglo).
On the
Germany.
We hastily made all the necessary
preparations for calling a meeting in the
"German House" of all Germans in the
city in order to celebrate the great event.
Meanwhile, the news vendors were already
oalling out the first "extras," which told
the foreign city of what had happened
in Germany.
Shortly after Christ-
mas 1932, one of my
short visits to Ger-
many had come to an
end again. I left the
country with anxiety
in my mind and faith
in my heart. At the
station, some old fel-
low Party veterans
saw me off. "You'll
be back, won't you,
when things get start-
ed? It can't be long
now," they said to
me. We shook h!mds
with a firm belief in
victory.
In the foreign city
to which I went we
had, of course, also
a local Party group,
whoso deputy loader I was. On
January 30, 193:l, I was just having
lunch at the "German House" when the
manager, !L Party member, asked me to
como to the telephone: the local Party
group leader wished to speak to me.
I went to the telephone and heard the
voice of the Party group leader saying:
"Well, what do you say now?" I did
not know what he meant and asked:
"What has happened?" "The Fii.hrer
has just been made Chancellor!" the
group leader roplied. I felt a8 if
I would burst with happiness and
emotion.
JANUARY 30. 1933
It was necessary to keep a clear head,
to cloee our ranks, here to help a brave
man who stumbled, there to bring a
coward to his senses, or here to shut the
mouth of a grumbler. Since Adolf Hitler
spent almost all of his time in Berlin, we
knew that something great was afoot
in politics. Ollr anxiety was dis-
pelled by our faith in the superiority of
our National-Socialist prinoiples and
in our leader, who was about
to surmount all ob-
stacles with calm
assurance.
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old Nationa.I-Socialists talk of was ended
on January 30, )933, and in the ensuing
weeks of cleaning up the Red terror and
the democratic-parliamentarian misrule
ill Germany. For us it was a unique
experience, a war for Germany lasting
many years, a war for her inner freedom
and thus for tho fundamental condition
of her outer freedom.
Since January 30, Hl33, we have had
to build up a new State. No one could
have started this work ,,;th more pas-
ionate enthusiasm than tho e who had
for years been fighting for this State.
Our reward? No one has asked for it.
Adolf Hitler had become the leader of
the German nation, and the Cerman
nation had become National-Socialist!
That is the highe t reward for every Party
v teran. We still form a sworn brother-
hood. We do not consider ourselves any
better than thoso who joined us later or
after we had won victory. Our one
desire has alway been to gain more
fellow combatants and believers in Na-
tiOD&l-Sociali m.
A few months later the Fuhrer awarded
a Party badge with golden oak leaves to
his oldest comrade8. The district leaders
handed them over in the' name of the
Fuhrer. For this purpose the district
leader of our city, our old Party group
leader, aasembled us in a smaU place
near the city which we had fought for
with special obstinacy. The old crowd
of a few hundl'ed came together aga.in.
'Ve were all overcome by emotion, al-
though we all tried to hide it behind
gaiety. Many an old veteran was in his
grave, stabbed by the Reds or mortally
wounded. Many of U8 had moved
to other places. But the majority of
these had joined their old comrades
on this dn,y of honor. The Fii.hrer had
made arrangements for everyone to be
decorated at his old battlegrotUld. At
the close of the ceremonies, we sang the
national anthem, the Horst '·Vessel song,
and our old battle song: "WiT sind die
St'Urmkolonne-n.' ,
What was the best time of my life1
The fighting days in the old university
cit,y! It is that town and myoid com-
rades that I silently yet vividly remember
on every January 30. It is the spirit of
the e old comrades that is the most
decisive influence in the present war of
liberation of the (~erman nation reborn
in National-Socialism.
